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EXPRESSION RECITAL
To Be Made Annual Affair
On last Tuesday evening the depart-
ment of Oratory instituted a custom to
be observed annually by giving an Ex-
pression Recital A good audience
greeted the performers and enjoyed a
real treat
The program which follows was excep-
tionally well rendered and the selection
of the numbers given was well suited for
such an occasion the variety of the
different styles of poetry the mixture of
the lyric with the idyl with a sprinkling
of the humorous made the evenings en-
tertainment a most enjoyable one
Much credit is due Prof Resser for
the opportunity of hearing such a recital
annually and for the success of this first
public appearance of a class from his de-
partment Space forbids any special
comment on the Individual performan-
ces but suffice it to say that every fine
on the program did credit to himself as
well as to the department which he rep-
resented
St Agnes Eve Tennyson
Mr Thompson
Swore Off Anon
Mr Lehman
Baiting a Guide Twain
Mr Buchanan
The Stepmother Riley
Miss Mills
Crossing the Rar Tennyson
Mr Blocher
Mt Blanc Before Sunrise Coleridge
Mr Palmer
The Raggedy Man Riley
Mr Chapin
The Last Word Van Dyke
Miss Hanra
GRADUATING RECITALS
In Full Swing
The last two Thursday evenings have
been given up to the graduating recitals
of the school of music the first one be-
ing May 9th and those appearing Miss
Louise Barnett and Miss Eunice Orr
Their program was as follows
Beethoven Sonata Op 10 No 1
Allegro mnlto e con brio Adagio molln Finale
Miss Louise Barnett
Schumann Grillen Whims Op 12 No 4
Chopin Etude Op 10 No 3
Mac Dowel Intermezzo Op 10 No 4
Miss Eunice Orr
DAlbert Gavotte and Musette Op 1
No 4
W G Smith Romance Serenade Op
84 No 1
Bargiel Albunileaf in B flat
Miss Barnett
Tschaikowsky Humoresque Op 10
Chopin Nocturne Op 84 No 2
Leschetizky Valse Chromatique in A-
flat
Miss Orr
Codard Valse Chromatique Op 88
Tschaikowsky Barcarolle June Op
Op 37 No ti
Chopin Nocturne Op 48 No 1
Miss Barnett
Beethoven Sonata Op 2 N 2
Allegro vi rare Largo avassiovuto Scherzo
Hondo
Miss Orr
The second of the scries was that giv-
en last Thursday night May 10th by
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J GilbertMiss Cora Stewart and Mr It
was first voted to extend the time
of receiving applications from May 15
until May IS on account of the late
organization of the board
The measure proposed by the prf sent
editor to change the time of the re-
organization of the administration was
considered and regarded as impractical
for the present year however this will
likely be adopted for the next staff
Several other material changes were
also considered anew supervision and
control of finances and a measure to
make the associate editorship more re-
munerative and responsible The rule
of the board is to elect as near June 1
as is practical Of the present candi-
dates very little can be said except that
there will be no lack of desirable men-
for the positions
Y M C A
John Orr was leader of a very inter-
esting meeting last week the subject be-
ine Positive Living After the scrip
Nees The program was
Beethoven SonataOp 90
Con vivacita- Non troppo vivo
Mr J Gilbert Nees
Shubert Moment Musicale Op94
Schumann- Romance Op 28 No
2
Mendelssohn Fantasia Op 16 No
1
Miss Cora Stewart
in FGrutzmacher- Albumblatt
Borodin Nocturne in G- flat
Moszkowski- Valse Brillante m E- flat
Mr Nees
Moszkowski- Valse Op 15 No 5
Merkel Canaonelta Op 174 No 6
Rubinstein Kammenoi Ostrow Op 10
Miss Stewart
Arabesque Op 40Meyer- Helmund
No 1
Chopin- Nocturne Op 55 No 1
Bartlett- Polka de Concert Op 1
Mr Nees
Beethoven Sonata Op 2 No 3
assai
Alleoro con brioAdai- oScherzoAllero
turrc reading the leader cited NicodeMISS Btewai v
themon pvidenee of mns ni the tvrje of man who livesBoth recitais nave 6
unusual ability in the class of 1907 and negative life As reasons for living pos
high grace oi wo u6indicate tne y
donej in Woosters conservatoiys r t r grautuue uu v
Thein nexinext4 icurecitali will heb givene 1by Miss quires it and that by so doing we are ofj ArDMiss Edithi7HJth Pawlmgn linff owl not nnlv to fellow Christians but toCecelia Ihrig and
VOICE BOARD OF CONTROL
Organizes and Prepares For Elec
tion
weaker ones who but for out exampl
might never have the courage to come
out boldly
The effect on ones self was also
brought out strongly both as a guard
against temptation and a means of
growth Many practical applicationsThe new Board of Control of theTOr Voice met last Wednesday at to tne me oi tne siuueui weie cuuiuwu
the call of its president of last year ted A arse number 0f men took part
Very little business was transacted at n thg discussion
TKio ivopItc mpptinp is to be led bvthis meeting except to organize elect
l c ti ill V VirtlI i nthand make arrangement to lcofficersrn ry uu o oacn ob jumi win uc nciu 11
ceive the applications for next year s eUc field i thg leather permits and
IT lr 11 1 fn- l Kir n nnllofTA ClIICTWill ue lunuwcu t t3
Y W C A
Miss Saunders led the Y W C A
meeting on Wednesday evening The
Those comprising the present board
are Prof Bennett president Dr Martin
and Prof Dickason from the faculty
R K West vice president from Ath-
enaean Helen Anderson secretary subject was The use ot our spare time
from Willard Jessie Smith trom tne 1
V U a in a looked at0- 0 BVI ine SUUgubicctWk waso 1UU1VUY M C A J A Garvin from the Vol from several view points and many
suggestions given as to how our leisure
moments can best be utilized The
unteer Band Ed Douglas lrom irvmg
Ruth Martin from Castalian A O
Caldwell from the Athletic Association
OSTER VOICE
the mile run has been dropped although
if it were of any consequence the case
ight be appealed and the decision
upset Referee Mackey of Columbus
was a trifle officious when he ruled out
an honest competitor from a fair and
unquestioned place on the doubtful
question of a technicality
It has also been overlooked that two
college records were broken last Satur-
day Jag Garvin lowered the record for
the low hurdles from 29 3- 5 sec to 29
2- 5
Bickenbach also broke his own mark
in the 220 yd reducing it from 24 1- 5
to 24 Two new letters were won in
this meet by Garvin and Palmer
Next Saturday May 25 the team goes
to Delaware and will support the honor
of the school against a hard proposition
Stories Picked Up
The late President A J Cassatt of the
Pennsylvania railroad told at a luncheon
at the Philadelphia Country Club a rail-
road story
A western broker he said moved
from the city into the country He
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importance of making the most of ovr
time especially while we are here in
school and the wrong there is in simply
idling it away were strongly emphasized
It was also plainly shown how easily we
can increase our spare time by carefully
systematizing our work
LITERARY SOCIETIES
Castalian
The last meeting of Castalian Literary
Society was Friday evening The pro-
gram wac unusually good and was as
follows
ttuth Martin and Viva Ruse on the
Extemporaneous class spoke on the
Weekly Enthusiasm Meetings and the
Mav Supper Reading by Nellie Or
Original Story Agnes Smith Recita-
tion Elizabeth Weekesser
Athenaean
There was indeed plenty of enthusiasm
and spirit evident at Athenaean meeting
Friday night A special feature of the
evening was Buchanans character por-
trayals In this work Buck is un-
rivalled and his efforts were heartily
appreciated In the regular debate
Resolved That an increase of knowl-
edge tends to make men unhappy
moved far out and since the railroad
was small find the train service poor
he traveled to and from 1own by car-
riage or automobile exclusively
Deciding after a time to keep chick-
ens he ordered a patent chicken coop
and on the day it was expected set out
in a dray to fetch it home from the
freight office
He reached the railroad station
which he had never seen before after an
hours drive No one was in sight but
there was his chicken coop and with
his mans help he soon had it on the
dray and set off homeward again
A hundred yards or so down tle
road he met a chap in a blue uniform
with gold letters on his blue cap
Hey there exclaimed this chap ex-
citedly what the dickens have you
got on that dray
My new chicken coop the broker
calmly answered
Chicken coop be hanged shouted
the station master Thats W- idby
Junction
Landes and R Chapin upheld the
affirmative and were opposed bv Bu-
chanan and Weaver Landes rebuttal
was- a splendid effort and landf d the
decision for the affirmative References
to the faculty by the affirmative to
support their side struck the audience
rather humorously The other parts of
the program were all good
Everyone should try to be present at
the special meeting given next Friday
night The program comnittee prom
ises something entirely out of the oidi-
nary A part of the program is under
the entire control and supervision of
Mr Buchanan Needless to say this
portion at least will be interesting in the
extreme
Track Work Again
Space did not permit in our last issue
to give anything except the figures in
the Denison meet of May 11 The in-
cident of disqualifying Morrison from
rr ira i r i n iihi h r v wB ATI1LET I CS
1 7 I
4 0 2 8 3 0
4 0 1 0 2 0
37 6 11 24 12 4
AR R H PO A E
3 2 0 3 0 0
2 10 1 11
5 2 2 9 2 0
5 0 0 0 3 0
4 1 1 0 3 30
3 1 1 13 0 1
5 0 2 0 0 1
3 0 0 0 0 0
4 2 3 1 4 1
34 9 9 27 13 4
2 02 00100 1- fi
2 00 40210 9
Frye c
Foss 2
Totals
ADA
Miller m
Freeman 2
Tenny c
Jones 3
Nelson ss
Camerer 1
Younkin 4
Mayer r
Robinson p
Totals
Wooiter
Ohio Northern
Two base hitsHeme run Camerer
DEFEAT AT ADA
Ohio Northern Trims Varsity
The Varsity was unable to break the
hoodoo again in the game with Ohio
Northern at Ada The weather condi-
tions were vtry unfavorable and with a
wet field and a high wind fast play was
impossible Comptun was not in his
usual form and allowed 9 hits and 4
bases on balls
Camcrers hit in the sixth would have
been an easy out but went for a home
run because the left fielder had the sun
against him
Adas center fielder was their star
player throughout the game and by a
long run pulled down Tates drive tick-
eted for three bases The game was
full of fight and spirit from the start and
every Ada student did his part in the
rooting which helped them win their
game
The Varsity led off with 2 runs in the
first but Ada evened up in their half
The 4th was Adas lucky inning when
by three hits and a base on balls they
netted four runs The Varsity took a
rally in the fifth and added 2 more
but Adas two runs in the seventh and
in the ninth gave them a lead which the
Varsity could not overcome
Arthur Blaser 03 did the umpire
work and was very satisfactory to both
teams The following is the tabulated
account
Emerson Steele Tenny Sacrifice hit
Steele 2 Freeman 2 Stolen bases
Compton Emerson Tate Herbert Frye
Tenny Struck out by Compton 9
By Robinson 9 Base on balls off
Comuton 6 Off Robinson 1 Hit by
pitcher Nelson Umpire Blaser
LIMA A VICTIM
First Shut- out of the Season
The game with Lima college was very
one sided and at no time was there any
danger of them scoring The game was
a pitchers battle in which Lloyd clearly
outclassed his opponent allowing only
two hits The work of Woosters in-
field was fast and every player worked
until the last put- out was made Lloyd
pitched great ball and had them in his
control thru the whole game
Captain Blaser of Woosters 1906
team played third base for Lima and
was their star player securing both of
Limas two hit he was the only man
to get as far as third base
The Varsity took a good lead in the
first when they scored two runs on two
hits and several errors In the fifth
Lloyd started with a clean hit was
AB R H PO A E
4 2 1 0 10
5 12 1 5 0
3 112 0 04 2 2 3 0 3
5 0 1 9 0 1
2 0 0 0 0 0
2 0 0 0 0 0
4 0 1 1 10
WOOSTER
Coupland 3
Compton p
Steele r
Emerson ss
Tate 1
Kelly 1
Richardson 1
Herbert in
6
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onciuiueu lo tmrd and scored on a
timely hit by Tate
Only a shut out would have been con-
sistent with Lloyds pitching who struck
out nine of Limas batters The mainfeatures of the game were the fastdouble by Emerson and Tate and the
unfortunate bound of Blasers drive
which Tate tried to stop with his face
The team was given excellent treat-
ment at both places Company B band
of Ohio Northern escorted them to thegrounds with a parade of half a thous-
and students The best hotel quarters
were afforded and the Manhattan Lim-
ited was given orders to stop at Woos-
ter in order that the boys might return
earlier in the evenine
bv two god teams it was indelibly en
that ooster had lost once more Cao
j Wooster 2 such was the recordblazing from the old sign board of thegame which Wooster ought to have wonWe cant offer any excuse or rather
we wont It might be said that Casehad more luck in the batting depart-
ment than usual but whats the ic- eCase came down here with a good team
with a team that worked hard all thetime and above everything else with apitcher who was a team in himself
Case started scoring in the first inn-
ing when Hawley who gt to first on an
error scored on Mugglotons two- baggerIn the fourth Muggleton again hit sao
and scored on Meyers single In thefifth the fatal fifth as o result of a
Wiilk an error and three hits Case
scored four runs and cinched the gam
Compton then went in the box forWooster and held the visitors safe for
the last four innings
In the ninth with two men down
Wooster started to seore Compton
walked and Lloyd drove a beautiful
three bagger to center Lloyd scored
then on Meyers fumble of Tates high
pop
The most spectacular play of thegame was in the sixth when Lloyd
after a great running catch in middle
field doubled a ase man at first base
AB PC
1
1
2
2
0
9
0
10
H
1
1
1
1
1
0
0
0
0
1
4
1
3
3
4
3
4
2
WOOSTER
Compton m
Lloyd p
Steele r
Emerson ss
Ccupland 3
Tate 1
Herbert 1
Frye c
Foss 2
LIMA
Montgomery
Young 4
Shaw ss
Derek 1
Blaser 3
Bauersock c
Adkins r
Misner m
Brockman p
5
H
0
0
0
0
2
0
0
0
0
27
PC
1
1
0
10
2
s
2
0
0
11
A
0
0
3
1
2
3
0
0
4
AB
4
4
a
4
3
3
2
3
3
CAS I A 0Hawley
Lannhi rham
29 0 2 2t 13 3
Wooster
Lima
Two base
2 0400000 3
0 0 000000 1- 0
hits Emerson Snci- ifW
A
3
0
0
0
0
2
3
0
2
10
A
4
1
2
4
1
1
0
1
0
5
4
5
2
4
4
4
3
3
34
A
4
3
4
4
4
4
2
8
o
1
0
3
1
11
1
0
1
1
9
11
0
0
0
1
I
0
0
0
0
0
4
7
0
3
0
1
1
1
27
0
2
2
2
2
12
1
0
2
Keppler 1
Meyer 1
Barrett p
Clark 2
May r
Figgie 3
WOOSTER
Cnupliiud 3
Compton m-
Enierson s
Lloyd p- m
Tate 1
Frye c
Steele r
Foss 2
Herbert 1
hits Compton Emerson Siolen baes
Steele Shaw Blaser Adkins Hit by
pitcher Foss Steele Bae on halls
Off Lloyd 2 off Brockman 6 Struck
out By Lloyd 10 by Brockman 8
Double play Lloyd Foss to Tate
Umpires Blaser and St John
CASE STILL A HOODOO
Barrett Pitches Great Ball
After nine innings of the best kind of
baseball played on a glorious day and Concluded on Page 10
v w lll in t7V- IJv HIWW
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Then and Now
It is not only gratifying but almost amusing to see the change which has
come about in the last feu years in the way Wooster students regard their ath-
letic teams Not so long ago but that those who are Seniors now can remember
it for the team to win was the eception and to lose was decidedly the rule so
much ise as joy and a defeat waswithmuch so that a victory was hailed as surp
a lot easier to swallow than it is now
But nowadays it is different We have become so used to Feeing the team
win and the awakening of the new Wooster Spmt has brought such a revolution
in all lines of athletics that the tables are turned and to lose the exception
But with it all there is a dang- r which an occasional defeat goes far to remedy
namely the tendency seemingly inherent in the human animal which the
classic language of the day denominates getting stuck on ones sell and which
has so far not pervaded our activities in the athletic arena
So if the team loses dont knock but boost all the harder They cant win
all the time If they could there wouldnt be any fun in it If you are inclined
to join the anvil chorus turn back the pages of history four or five years com-
pare the scores with those of today and put up your hammer
We hope you have been noticing the pathetic pleas of the business manager
for several weeks past in regard to a little matter of 150 which you perhaps owe
him for your Voice this year You have the money he needs it cant you and
he get together
The burning question of the day will College Avenue be paved by Com-
mencement week
It makes the editor feel like a has- been already to hear them talking about
candidates for his job How fleeting indeed are the things of this world
8
Profs Whitlock and Rice have had aBase- ball bat and catchers glove madepreparatory to playing the nationalgame of America with the students at
times All Cricketers ought with alittle practice to make good base- ballplayers
E1The above clipping taken from theFormun Christian College Monthly
shows that our own Herby Rice has notyet lost his propensity to clout the
sphere
The Western University of Pennsyl-
vania Courant is given over almost
entirely this month to articles and dis-
cussions on international peace a very
worthy subject Indeed the paper and
everything about it is of such a peace-
ful nature except the athletic page
where they have all kinds of trouble
with their neighbors that thev didnt
even mention such a conflict as a debat-
ing contest
Is there any consolation in company
We must say yes for we do feci some
consolation in the fact that both Oberlin
and Wesleyan in their respective ora-
torical leagues as well as Wooster in the
inter- state league failed to rank close
to first place But we must hasten to
explain We do not mean by this that
we are glad Oberlin and Wesleyan
ranked low far from it we could have
sincerely rejoiced with both had they
both secured first places Rut these
failures to rank high lends us to ask the
reason why We cannot believe that it
is because of poor orations or of poor
work in delivery We had all the con-
fidence in the world in our representa-
tive this year His oration we think is
one of the best ever sent out of Wooster
and we realize that that is saying a good
deal But what is a good oration
Here is where we think the whole
trouble lies Nothing is so uncertain as
an oratorical contest Why The
reason is because we have no set stand-
ards by which to measure in oratory
It all depends upon the individual and
we venture to say thai ilic re air about
as many standards for oratory as theie
are individuals and thi s it is that mir
calculations are so apt In be upset by the
judges
The navy management has written
to Michigan asking for a foot ball date
on the ninth of November next
Cornell will send an expedition to
Asia Minor and Assyro ISabylonia to
explore localities never before visited by
Western people
Co- education has proved a failure at
Beaver College and the school will be
changed back to an exclusive womans
college
It makes us begin to think that the
year is about over when we see so many
commencement programs appearing in
the exchanges
Oberlin has quite a large schedule in
tennis this year having about ten dates
with different schools
The Orach of Monmouth 111 regi-
ster a hearty kick at the way debating
contests are managed at some schools
where they have been interested This
is a kick which we think might also with
justice be registered nearer home Why
not have a definite debating organiza-
tion which should have all these
arrangements to attend to and then
have them settled early in each year as
they should be This would be a busin-
esslike sensible way not leaving it to
be attended to by anybody and then
have nobody do it
Ohio State will send an exhibit to
JamestoAU The British Museum has
the largest the most important and the
most interesting collection of historical
documents in the world The earliest
letters on exhibition were written by
Alfred the Great
John it Mott in company w it h t hirty-
six other Y M C A leaders will deYote
the next twelve months to a movement
to convert the students of the Japanese
Universities to Christianity
PHI GAMMA DELTA
Last Tuesday evening the Foss home
was the scene of a most enjoyable social
occasion for Rho Deuterou and friends
KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA
The wedding of Marie Turner 04
and Frank Beatty 04 will take place
at the brides home at Marion May 29
Mr Beatty graduated this spring from
Princeton Theological Seminary
Case Still a Hoodoo
Concluded from Page 7
Kelley 1 1 0 0 0 0
31 2 2 27 14
Case 10014000 0- 6
Wooster 00000000 22
Errors Meyer Figgie Coupland
Emerson Steele
Hits Off Lloyd 7 in five innings off
Compton 2 in four innings Three- base
hit Lloyd Two- base hit Muggleton
Struck out By Lloyd 3 by Barrett 6
First base on balls Off Lloyd 1 off
Compton 2 off Barrett 1 Sacrifice hit
Keppler Stolen bases Muggleton
Barrett Steele Umpire Morgan
Reminiscent
When I see a youth with his pants
turned up and his beautiful socks on
vjew
And over his eye perched a little round
hat with a tibbon of mauve or blue
And the 14 tings and the seven pins
that he got at his dear prep school
Why it strikes a chord and I say Oh
Lord was I ever that big a fool
Pittsburg Post
Prof mid Mrs Arcbbald who left
Wooster last fall owing to Prof Arch-
balds lieal tli will spend the summer in
Europe in the hope that Prof Archbald
who is not improving rapidly will be
benefitted
W II Hoover 00 who has just com-
pleted his first year in Western Theo-
logical seminary at Allegheny was in
Wooster recently for a short visit be-
fore going oil to Dresden North Dakota
where lie will act as supply the coming
summer
A G Yawberg 07 has accepted the
position of principal of the High School
at Bcrea and will enter upon his
duties in the fall
The commencement of the Prepara-
tory Department will be Thursday
evening June 6th in Memorial Chapel
A class of id will receive diplomas
The Critic at Quadrangle Wednesday
evening was Bruce Work The general
discussion was of Thackeray and read-
ings were given from Vanity Fair and
Henry Esmond
Anne Crays mother visited her at
the Dorm last week
The Wooster Club of Pittsburg met
last Friday evening at a smoker at the
Fort Pitt Hotel A large crowd of
former Wooster men were present
Among the Fraternities
BETA THETA PI
C A Wilder 05 R P Abbey 05
II E Axtell 00 and R W Irvin ex-
08 were visitors over Saturday and
Sunday
SIGMA CHI
Last Thursday the chapter and
friends spent the afternoon and even-
ing at a picnic at Chippewa Lake
G 1 Garvin attended the annual
interscholastic track meet of Columbi-
ana County held at East Liverpool last
Saturday
Syracuse and Geoige Washington
universities arc arranging for a joint de-
bale on the tariff question
The Canoe Club at Princeton is being
revived and put on a stronger basis since
Carnegie Lake has been completed
A SUIT SALE ZT
We are offering at greatly reduced Prices all of this
Seasons Wool Suits You will find the assortments prac-
tically complete as to the sizes and all the leading colors
the materials are those most favored for correct dressin-
the tailoring and finishing will meet your critical ideas
We invite you to visit the SUIT DEPARTMENT and set
an idea of the money saving proposition offered
William Mmi
Athletic Goods
Base Ball Track Golf and
Tennis
Reliable goods at fair prices
Cash on delivery
Kramers 500 Book of
Trade Secrets Reduced
to 125 whiie they last
Only a Few Copies Left Every
student who desires to make
their own way through school
should have a copy of this book
The price of Kramers Book of Valuable
Formulas kecipes Trade Necrets Processes
etc has been reduced from 500 to lJn lor a
short time Order the book while you can get it
Its a spring tonic for any business Did go
into every state and Canada besides several
foreign countries this year It makes busi-
ness go and brings in the to you En-
dorsed by all manufacturers
THERE IS ONLY ONE KRAMERSBOOK
Kramers Book of Trade Secrets was written
by dolph Kramer Analytical Chemist assist-
ed hv other experts Mr Kramer was educated
ORR PALMER
Phone 3410 College Ave
Canvassers Can Make Big Money
Employ your vacation period taking
subscriptions for TKe American
Boy tlie best boys magazine in the
world We pay liberal commissions
and divide cash prizes among agents
each month Easy to secure subscrip-
tions Every boy wants it and all par
in Germanys most noted Technical schools and
was for over 30 years connected with large manu-
facturing conoerns in Germany and the U S
It Is the most complete thing ever written on
flavoring Extracts giving formulas that have
never been published costi g from ioe per gallon
and wholesaling for lr0 per gal up It
contains hundreds of other formulas which never
have appeared in print where 1 he cost has
rftnc- ed for each formula to sets of formulas from
ents want their boys to have it Can be
profitably handled as a sole proposition
or as a side line Any territory is good
territory Write quick for terms to
AGEXCY DEPARTMENT
SoO to 100000 Every person who is out of
employment can make more out of this book
than a person in ordinary business can on a cap-
ital of 10000
KRAMER ON ICE CREAM i
booklet which has just been issued telling liow
to make a prime ICE CREAM fr 2c gal ab-
solutely pure and will pass in any food law
state besides giving a number of other formulas
and information Cant tell all about it here
Regular price 250 now 100 or both books
200 Act quick
SIOUX PUBLISHING COMPANY
SUTHERLAND IOWA
The Sprague Publishing Co
Detroit Mich
11
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Harvard University has raised its
tuition fee The old price of 150 per
year is charged for four courses an
additional fee of 20 being charged for
each extra course The total college
expenses of the aversge man are thus
increased by over 100
DePauw University has had 8000
pamphlet copies made of an article
which recently appeared in Leslies
Weekly by Guy Morrison Walker The
article is on the small vs the large
university as a source of successful men
By certain statistics this paper shows
that the small church college turns out
the greatest number of successful men
in proportion to their number of
graduates
The crew of Syracuse University will
be guided by a Chinaman when it rows
against Wisconsin on May 30 and also
in the big Poughkeepsie regatta this
summer P N Henry Sze a student in
the engineering department is to be
the coxswain for the varsity crew He
is an all- round athlete
Graduate Schools of
Harvard
University
The following professional schools in
Harvard University are open to
holders of a bachelors degree
LAW SCH OL
A three years course leads to the
degree of LL B Residence for
three years is required but residence
at another three years school may
be accepted as a substitute for one
of the years of residence at this
school Three annual examinations
are required Inquiries may be ad-
dressed to H A FISCHER 20 Aus-
tin Hall Cambridge Mass
MEDICAL SCHOOL
A four years course leads to the M
D degree The School offers grad-
uate courses open to holders of the
M D degree and in its new labor-
atories offers greatly extended facil-
ities for research For Catalogues
for graduate and summer courses
for research and special courses ad-
dress CHARLES M GREEN M D
104 Administration Building Har-
vard Medical School Boston Mass
DIVINITY SCHOOL
This is an undenominational school of
theology offering instruction leading
to the degree of Bachelor of Divinity
Inquiries may be addressed to R S
MORISON 5 Divinity Library
Cambridge Mass
GRADUATE SCHOOL
of Arts and Sciences
Instruction is offered leading to the
masters and doctors degrees in the
following fields Philology Ancient
and Modern Languages and Litera-
ture History Political Science
Economics Philosophy Education
and Fine Arts Music Mathematics
Physics Chemistry Biology Geol-
ogy and Anthropology Inquiries
may be addressed to G W ROBIN-
SON 11 University Hall Cam-
bridge Mass
GRADUATE SCHOOL
of Applied Science
Instruction leading to professional degrees is
ottered in the following subjects Civil Me-
chanical and Electrical Engineering Mining
Metallury A- hitecture Forestry Applied
Physics Applied t- hemistry Applied Zoology
AppliedGeology Inquiries may beaddressed
W C SABINE 17 University Hall Cam-
bridge Mass
A SUMMER
LAW SCHOOL
The Cincinnati Law
School offers an eight
weeks course beginning
June third The work
will be under ihe same
giving full information
professors as during the
regular school year
Send for announcement
THE CINCINNATI
LAW SCHOOL
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OUR MOST SUCCESSFUL
ANNIVERSARY SALE
Enters its second week and will be long remembered as the greatest merchan-
dising event in years Thus far it has been the most stupendously successful and
enthusiastic anniversary of our career The reasons for this unusual Anniver-
sary Sale are obviously conspicuous such an avalanche of irresistible bargains
such an inviting deluge of newest Spring Styles of outer and inner garments for
Men and Young Men offered at prices which surpass all our former sales
A ROUSING SALE OF
Mens and Young Mens Suits that will make the second week of our Anniver-
sary sale one long to be remembered The price savings are so extraordinary in
every instance that it is doubtful if they will be duplicated this season
Anniversary Sale of Mens Furnishing Goods
Mens and Young Mens Suits and Top Coats worth 12 to 115
Anniversary Sale price 990
Mens and Young Mens Suits and Top Coats worth 1650 to 18
Anniversary Sale price 15
Mens and Young Mens Suits and Top Coats worth 20 to 22
Anniversary Sale price 18
SPRING HATS
There is no necessity for your weaiing
an unbecoming bat You can get any
style you require stiff or soft black and
colors from
50c to 3
Mens Negligee Shirts
With Separate or attached cuffs in
neat new designs special value 45c
The Lion shirts SI SI 50 pleated and
negligee in new designs coat style cuff
attached or detached
A handsome pair of Nottingham Curtains in the seasons newest
pattern and one of the prettiest designs made During our Anniversary
Sale given free with every 15 purchase
As handsome salad fruita orA handsome decorated 6 piece dish as you have ever seen newonChamber set free with every 25 new decoratioil given free
purchase during our Big Anni with 5Q pUrciase during our
versary Sale Big Anniversary Sale
Max Bloomberg Co
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GAYLORD EITAPENC COMPANY
u
8 Contractors and Steam and Hy-
draulic Engineers
Corner State and Lewis Streets Binghampton N Y
Branch Office 505 Linden St Scranton Pa SB
We solicit the correspondence
of all parties who have contracts
to let in our line No work to
large or too small for this com-
pany to give prompt attention 1
Princeton Theological Seminary
4
PRINCETON N J
Francis L Patton D D LL D
PRESIDENT
g5th ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT
MAY 7 1907
OPENING OF THE 96TH SESSION
SEPTEMBER 19 1907
College graduates of all denominations
5
are welcome
J Privilege of taking courses in Princeton University Jy
Address all correspondence to4
t
A 1 mm r IO 14 Kevraul Martin Registrar ana oecieiary
PRINCETON N J
